
c akb..Franklin thbatr*-**- *¦**'
Lri HENEFI r ob Wcdaesday evening..Novelty an-

paralleled! , ,

MR. H. EBRRLK, respectfully iflforw ** A lend* and the

Sublic. that bu beneAt la fiaed (or Wednesday eveuiagnext, the
1st of January upon win h occasiua will be leilormed the

hi'tily populir ami attractive entuleJ tbe
accompanied bv tbe National Drama of "Kip Van Winkle .

in which Mr. Eberle will »u*uii» the character of Kip Van

¦Wiukle, and Mr* La Forest of Alica. The whole to conclude
Willi .' Torn an I Jerry" -la *bicb, for this night onlv, tl*
tbr,»e following ladies will represent the promlaent characters
el. Tom, Mrs. Ilamhlln.Logic, Mr*. La Korea!.Jerry, Mrs,
Et>erle. Th" bJX boek is now op- n. For particulars see

hill*. l29-8'*

HIOStrfllTKKBHTliVO JO T«i «. 1.0 V
KKS OK GERMAN LITERATURE .By WILLIAM

RAO»e German Classical Book»elier, 471 frail st New
yors. Ha* ja*t appeared, the 18ih number of ibe popular
work. "Mufuw der Deutschen Classiker, (Mjxeuni o| Ger-
uiati Classics,) comprising selection* of the beat pieces of
Renter, Z liokke, Weisflog, and the far celebrated t1 agedy
jS'KdU l,' by Goethe, in two p iris, complete. Tuissowuch
MM lor »erjpdical appear* as follows :

Wnumb-rs per >e»r, or one immber every fortnight, each
number containing Ml pages in8vu.
Subscriptioa price $6 per a inuao. single numbers at 25

cent*.
O*A complete assortment of standard German book* on all

subject coast mtly on h*u<*. j30,V*
I \OU 1 j I . * J'.A small sized Pmmer Mut, aboui 1 > . ar

1 " old (h'ving had one litter of pays.) She is white, with
red >pou. iatlir,lim and light made, with long tail. A lib¬
eral rt ward will be given for her return to 88 Broad s1. j30-3i*

C-. KitM AM LITlfittATUilK."6TIETH K'S7AUST
3T .The first and sec >nd volusiesof this highly celebrated

Ti'age.ly, containing 432 pages, are now completely pub tell-
<d. The second volume lias iu ver been printed before..
Price f.»r both volumes, At

WM. It A l» I) K. German Book'eller,
j80-5t* , No. 471 Pearl street, New Yerk.

T\TKW CIT Y~"rt ILLS-The pioprttior ha-
i.^1 * ing received a full supply is now enabled lo otl« r t« gro¬
cers and fa>r ilies, the toilow.ng articles, fresh dressed and uiu

nafjctured daily.
1st. Hexd llice. This article is the best that can be dtts.id

by anv mill in the world.
2d. Prime llice, which is the next qual-tv to Head.
3d. Biok'ii Rice, and Small Hire, which are a very cheap

and wholesome food, being only about half the price of whole
rice.

Also, Ground K ce, or Rice Flour. This article is one of ihe
rrentesi luxuries th* country produces.directions for cook¬

ing- are pu up in each parcel.
South C irolina Gntts «r Hominy, manufactured from

the best Flint Corn also, Corn Flour and Meal of tin diffei-
esat kinds.

Also, RUperfine and Graham Fiour, and Wheat Middlings,
froin the t»'st Western Wheat. The above articles w ill be sold
in any quantities to suit purchasers.
Orders I r«ru anv part of the city ot count' y will be prompt¬

ly attended to if dir'.'Cted to THOM AS BKILBY, At»«* nt, New
York Ric- Mill corner Jefferson and .South sts. <«r led with

MESSRS. GEORGE BAKRELL i. CO.
jSO 1 in corner Wall and Prontsts.

THK OI<n KSTAlll IHHEDWHOLESALE
AND RETAIL CLOAK WAREHOUSE is row No 6.

Maiden Lane, a tew duors below ti e corner of Drondwaj.on
your left t;omg dowa.
For sale, a large assortment of all kinds of Cloaks, at asto

imhing low prices. j»

IOan nan pkklks, far*- sii»*, in itairein, se-

levied l\»r grocers.small «i*e for the soutlw
em market, in bright kegs ot 3 5 aud .0 gallons, put up in su¬

perior style, for sale by G. k J. B, WELLS, 194 Waier st.

ll')3ni* next door lo Holt'* Hotel.

Tf1 K llOS HALL..The Kdth Animal Hall. tor tne
Benefit of the K.nglisb Widows' and O'nhar*' Society,

will take f>laee at NIBLO'S, «u Tuetdaa Evening, Febru-
arr S'h
Price of tickets $3. to admit a gentleman and two ladies.
Ticket- can be had at the following places: Messrs Hewitt's

Music Store, -,89 Broadway; At will's 2»1 Broadwav; Jollie's HS5
Broadway; Geib it Wa kei's Mstdwit Lane; Franklin Collee
House, Madden Lane; and at NiUlo's Saloon. Members van

receive their tickets by calling at Use office of the Secretary,
Wo. 2.' City H.ll Place. .i2B.dtl6*

HAIjK PitlCK MUSIC..New anil fashionable
Music for the piano forte and dute at S centa per page..

Also, childrens' colored toy books of every Kind for sale very
cheap «t ": t- ""!*. T*< Book store, 141 Fulton "ttreeU
MOitUiSOt - 'IVUKU "»-Pack*U from iScenu

to f i Also, I'owtl.'s >' < ».. . >eed Cor roughs, short¬
ness of bremh, asikwa, *tc. Ai»o, boitset and Wister's loienpes.
Also, indelible Ink for marking on liueu wilhoiH preparation,
for aale as iVove. n7Jm*

MKDICISK CHEKT.4-Ofnew and elegant patupis
for lainilkr*, ahipts or plantatious, acctrately fi.led with

th« be»t ot medicine, and securely picked lor travelling or

shipping, fir sale wholesale ami retail by
RITSHT«N it ASMNWALL,

^j23-lw* BO William *t. 110 BroaowiTv. and 10 A«tor Hows'- .

NEW ClLICOBti, SH AWLS, lic.-P. 1 G.
BROW.V, 46 Csaal st. 4th store from Broadwav, re#pect-

tully Inform the L»di-*s of New York, that they havejont re-

ceived by the late packet froin Liverpo»d, several eascitof Bri.
tiah Calicoes, containing above one hundred elegant pattern* ;
among wh.tb u one lately selected and worn by the Qaeenof
England.

Alstt, several oases Broahe Shawls, from $1 and upwards; a

.up- nor article at to $ft; a case of Cheniile Shawls only

RMeach; Brivisb and French Menaor, lambs wool hosiery;
aunels. ke. at rednced prices. i29«-o'ilw4

\rALUAllbK VARN FOli SAL*. Containing
300 acres of first rate land, about 5 tuiles fr«m hatavia.

Oene«is« cogs ]p, N<-w York.200 clear, with a good farm
bouse, twoisarnk, and other necessary uui buildings. is consid¬
ered inferior to none In the ssat*. For further )>ariiculars call
oc J. B P. 04 Nassau st
N, B The above will be in sepirate parcel', say 100 or 150

meres, if desired. ilMw

MECHANICS' EXCHANOK COMPANY'S
BANK AOKNCT ANB DlMCi'l'ftlT OKFICK, No

M Wall st. New York..The Companv havrnr taken the bank¬
ing hoase of Messrs. B. k M. Allen It Co. otfer their services I c
buvia;, selhug, discounlirg and collecting notes and draltsi a

¦aosi of th^ states, on favuratole terms, auxl n baying aad sel¬
ling gold and silver and oncarrenlhsnk notes generally. The

en which this tasiitiMiou have taken in giving ampl» -eeuritj
Dike hamis of dl-timeresied gentieniea of reputation anc

worth, have guned for it tbe ino»t umtoubte'l ronfidetice.se
marh so ihUlh-ir cherks or drafts. es tbe rilfff rent Hanks are

taken by the principal broken, and pans a* readily, and at the
Mm' raii-s as Wie biliaof tbe banks no wbiab tbey are

¦II-3M*

PI1CK IIKDUCKD TO >11 CKRT8-KXHI-
BITION OK KLRCTRO MAUNRTIC KAIL ROAD,

aad other Haclnaesa* No. SBarclay wren. will shortly close;
and to accommodate many .-hnlnir heard Prof Mtlliman lec«
tar* on litis subiect, ti e ticket* *i(l he put at ii cents each .
Ak-> a splendid »et ol caamofwaua views, which, with the class¬
es, will l>e sold a bargain. ,tlB-8w»

Ct'TLKKY KHTABLIHHnENT.-Huxitrom
pieted our arraaK«mrnts with the menufacturers, (and

wisiunf to redaee oor mock.) we m» offer lor sale, either hy
the package or from the shelve*, (for cash or approved paper,)
.lie .>' the choicest seiecttbo* of Table aiwl MmaN Cotlery in the
Uiuied Hisir*.among*! which ate silver. pearl, and ivory
kan II* table and desert Rniveaand Porkt ; self tip, stag, white
Bone aarf Mia ins »»y the pack*re.

Rogers', Crook*', Marahe'*, and Butcher** Rjr.or* and uttall
Cotlerv, in nlmr>»i endies* variety ladle*' and gentlemen's
Or*nl*r C*ses, Bagatelle Table*, and Travelling Cane*;
belt, boliter, and duelling: Pistols i Nut Cracker*, Cheeae
.coop*, and Champaign Opener* ; Furnishing Mure*. Bta«
tion-r* an J retailer* supplied >» o«ual
N B Hole areata lor tke *ale of M-chi's Htmp« Raiort, kc.

fee. ORAVELKY k wklCAKS,
jA-ltn* 9 Aator Hou*e.

ittSS..MOUNT k WILSON, comer of Brood and B«a-
vrr straet., up stair*..We r» *peciftlily inform our ration*

er* and the public, that our well known (Stga Painfng) estab*
liahiuent is now at No. 6i Broad »treet corner of Beaver at,
«ver Messrs. Warner k Kiertted's paint stor« where we are

prepared to attend to all orde t for *tlt or painted >ifo«. Let-
term/ on Oratnle, kc., lor the approaching spring businesa..
All work eairmi-d to a< *hall be finished mitb the utmost de-
apatclt. and in the m<»i corr-ci au<t elegant style.

(CP Ornnaienlal f*ij;n«. Banner*. Kiatfs and Kngine Back*
na.ntad by a* in Ike m »t tasteful niaaaer

fa 4 lot4 MOI'NT k Wl i HON.

S

CAHD-HB BRRNARDUtt Lf.DKBOKU. lakea uie

| plea«ure to inform hit friends nod the public in genaral.
Hut n* ha* opened an AnoUseaary's Storo at No. 3$ Chamber*
Ik door* from 0*1)1am, w litre he will be happy to wait

slay MM nirhl upon tlioae who may honor him with ib» ir pa¬
tron ir*. He has *tudiei) ia Kbrope, »i»l for the Inst sitteeo
MM lie an employed in the well known establishment ol
Mr. J. Miihaa, where be trad* lie ha* Riven entire Mtia-
(iflMn,

Meilii 'nes of the he*i quality will be ose.l l»y him, and phyai-
elan's nrf.- ripHom will fie pat op With care and despatch, and
* the lowest irrm* posaible nS-.lm*

HntOTK, IIIMII *. HOOTS AND *HOKfl.-A
GRAND rrRlnHlTY..Those who wlab lasrei real

cari"*itv an A esperiema a lieneflt at the same I'm*. hud better

<nll at ihns* Immense Boot and Hh«e Kstahli diments. No*.
MS Mt and 2S4 I sral at. kept hy RICIIAItUM k WlLfcRR.
Their assortment con«lst* of flill Jfl.OOO pair* of Boots, and ten

timet that quantity of Hhoea, moal elegnatly mane, and of the
.Wet y best mat' rials Pi ve minute* examination (alter the pri-
re* are mentioned) will satisfy anv one tliathistime and iron-

ble have not be« n lm"roperly b» Mowed.
<»mtlemen's d .able calf »kla water proof Boots onty ft M

the pair, elegant dress and net wentUer B»<ts (or tlie winter,
onl v ft* f1T> to ** and «nmi- tS.S"-. nlout Boots made
fashionable, JABS to ffl the pstr; olerant ladUV Hlipper*. *.})
< eat* to $1 Die pain e eeant Maiier Boot*, $ '*¦ to ft the piirj
t»»i{ethei wiih tho»»«n«l* ol other articles ton numeroaa |o
¦aeplioa, such s« lined, bonod and furred Buskins; l. ¦ nnd
faired India Rubbers; patent water proof Moccasins, kc. be .
K Misss-s and Chiliren'* Boot < and HI>o»t ol all kinds, la
abort, every thinK in tbe liae that is wanted for Tamil v u*e, mnv

ke b"'1 at prices »o 'ow a* te io4oeo every roe to bay, wbilv
our article* wlH be ton ml the b*«t that tke city aflordi, and
fashionable make. Apply at

RICIMRD'k WALKRR'M,
N«»», #«., P12 and ST4 Canal Mrret,

. d*vim* Larfrrt montifactiirers and n tallei* in tl e rltv.

*1 PI KRCY, BPIRIT L4MP MARRR. No Dirt.
II. in"-' (one Hoar fr m Clinton ) H. T. returns kHl Mlfcl
<0 the fvblic for thel-- patmatafe, since rmrmeac'n^ tb» above
busin -« «n l hopea hy a strict attention, and a tlw^onfli know
"%dpe ol business, in obtaia a contlnoai ee of their favora. He
Vnald also call Ihelr attention to his Reflecting latiipa, whirl
are snperl>»r t* any yet offered.

lie would likewise resfoeti those who have not used the
above lamps, to cab at hi* stora and jndre for tbemaelvta mf the
Pnnertorlty of this llfht*. (at half the erprnar) Over aay other

lipbt used etor# lam .¦'sfl.
Perijonal attendwe to thnoe who are (Itilnv op otore* o»

LdtJard tablos, or anv other estaldisement where a brilliant

liffht li wanted, as H P. fe, I* confident he baa lamps saitaht*
<bc aay estsblisbmnnt In thv r ty ir»-onnirv Me also reminds
'Ids customers and (rlenda, that all aplrtt* dellvrred by hlrn ».

¦ent la a wsr >n. «tfned on each sld- l>osrd in 'dark and whit>

letters, "II. p .?ecv, Mpirh Lmnp. 740 nivskm
N. If. Hit w iir>n wi I c«l|on ewtomers rcrnlarly nnce »

wr« k, to suppl' the«»plrlt«. I a-np«, Wtcks and f'ssaea can ix

fflRalned from iba arafon. WpIrM* dclivrrerl as o» ia! wlthor
.ay eatra cbnrre
R7 No oomtectioawftk sny etber aata'iHahmeai BMP

NORTH R1VKK FIKB BJfQIRK COMPA¬
NY HO. 97.

THK Hecoad Annual HALL «f the North River Fire Com
puny will take place at Tammany Hall, oa Monday

utng, Febraaiy 191b. IKiM.
In anawumtiug ibis their secoad Annual Ball, the cnmmiiti*

wis i in inform their frieaas and the pul>lir in general, that the
same exertions used «t their previous Hall will In- fully sustain¬
ed bv this. The llall will l> decorated with banners, torches,
and other embi'ms of the Kir* Depat tinem, and Miliwr P'«i-«
nor expease will be spared i« add to tke gratification 01 those
who miy favor the company with their pronenee en ihe above
evening Brown's celebrated B ami 1* engaged.the tloiir be¬
ing nnder the management wf Mr. Parker, assisted by a cent-
wltUe.

Ticket*, (with ladies' tickets accompanying them,) price f I,
io be had at ibe Bar of Tammany Ha'l ; Moran k Browns,
.Vo. 120 Wa.er street; Hoboken House. comer of Hobokenand
Washington street ; J. n. Miller'*, MS Hudson, near Morion
street, oi ot « itker ol ihe member* comprising the committee.

By Order.
j2J-3l* WM. M. BOOKRT. Sec'y.

HEWA tin?.The Pressroom of the Chrfetian
Intelligencer, in therear « f 2!> Ann street, wm broken

open, and ab iut II quires of paper stolen. The alt >ve reward
will lie given ou conviction of ibe ihi^f, or thieves. The paper
had been net down for use. J27-3 K

dfcf? KKWAitIM-LOUT.A Setter Dog; color white,
with brown spots, answers to ihe notne at I) isli : hail on

a collar wiili the owner's rrirae and residence. Whoever will
remrn said Dog to No. 203 Fulton street, shall receive the a hove
reward j27-3t*
nno SPORTSMICN.For sale, a patent lr Oan. or
JL Air t'ane, one of the I,est ihai hat evi :>een brouuht to
this country, iiMuieny Parker, ol London, and cost 20 pou-ds
sterling. It is an elegant article for miy gr title. nan trnvelli g
south »r went Can be used as awalk'ne cane, ai d will throw
a hall from 100 to 150 > ard». To be seen at 'he store of

BLUNT k ti\ MS. (Jim Maker*.
jS3-3t* No. 90 Chatham st._
Bkooklyn iiiGirr uvabd's kalli-

The ilrool.lyn Light Muardl will give their lirst Military
and Civic Hall, at HUDSON'S CITY HOT&L, ou Tuesday
Evening, 30th January, IC3B.

Ti< ket< .>1 im admit a gentleman and two or more ladiei,
can be had at Wm. II. Williams' Store, 109 Fulton street, oppo¬
site Cranberry street. By order of the Company,j27 3t* D. L. Ill >LPKN, Secretary.

WAJi "Kl) 1MMUDIATELY.-A Journeyman
Barber who niider».aiK.s shaving, hair cutting and cnrl-

mg, and wig making, tine who perfectly under-tands the
above branches will hear of a good situation bv applying at
No. 17 Park Row. None neea apply unless perfecili <|Ua'i-
fied.

W- D. O.
DUFF OOKDON SII WRY WINKS.

DUKF li'iriDUN &i CO. No. 70 B'oad si offer for
sale h choice assortment of the Sherry Wines ot their own

brand, in hogsheads and quarter casks, entitled to debenture.
j*i-lm*_
INFORMATION WANTUIJ-ofJAMR8RILKY.

a taiior, who I fi h!s house No. 8UJ Oliver street, Nvw
York, on Friday evening the 11th instant, with a man of ibe
name of Bernard Murphy, since which there has been no ac¬
count of hint.

Descrip ion as follows:.About 20 years of age, slim make,
five C* t six iMWt high, fair ha r and light complexion. DrSM

is follows.moleskin nuiudaUoui dark pantaloons, C:imon
liannel drawers, white flannel shirt, linen bosani and collar,
green vest, boots both split in the instep, they being ruber
tight Any information of tiirn will he thankfully received by
Ins distressed wife and taniily now residing at James Brady's,
No. !#» High street, Brooklyn. j27-3t«

COAL.Washington Coal Yard, corner et Harrow and
Washington us..A stock of superior Schuylkill Peach Or¬

chard Coal is at present on hand in this yard, which will be so d
for cash ai v#ry reduced prices. Families will find it to the r
ad vantage to call before purchasing. A card with the prices is
eft at Mr. Atkinson's, Mi Heaver st. and orders lelt tlier* or at
he vnrd will he duly attended to. j3-3m*
'IlHlir PAIY K aVNNIVKRSAKY.-CHANOIC1 OF PRICK IN THK BALL TICKET.DIN'NKk AT
KNlCKKKBtiCKKfl IIaLL, near the Park Theatre, on
M»udav, ihe J!)tli of January 1858, at3 P. M. Ttckeisfl.aB
The Ball will be held at TAMMANY HALL, «n the F ulay

following, February 2nd. Tickets $1.04; or Ball and Dinner
tickets t"g, tlier, to one person, $2.

N. .B. Gentlemen having purchased thtir tickets of any
per on, will please to apply ttiroogh the same caaanel for a
return of the difference in price, or for other tickets to tlie
same amount.
The commitlee will meet at half past 7, P. M. on Friday

next, January 2#lh, ai St. John's Hall, Frankfort street, for a
final arrangement ol the Dinner, and to promote the progress
of he Ball.
JIT Ticket* to b« had at the Wars of the above Halls; ol

Messrs. Matsell,479 Pearl; of Mr. Ditchett, 2M Walker; of Mr.
Vr.le. editor of the Bea«»n, 84 Roosevelt street; ami of the
committee. jift-3t*

CONPMIIIKNTAKY BALL TO MR. F. C.
SCHAFFKR..At a meeiingof the scholars and subscri¬

bers of Mr. F. C. ScbaH'er, it was unanimously resolved to give
him a C nnplitnen'arv Ball, to take place ai the Shakespeare
Hotel, corner of William and Doaue street*, on Wednesday
evenisg, January 3Wt.
A celebrated band isengaged.
Tickets $1; to adm't a genileman and his ladies; to be bad

at Messrs. At will's 2iil Broadway; Dubois k Bacon 167 Broad¬
way; Firik it Hall, 1 Franklin Square; C. k O. II I^anirlev
Chatham street; A. N. Brewer, 4t Catherine 'street; Shakes¬
peare Hotel; and of any of the committee of arrangements.

i»-3r
AIC RKW A RI>.Loat, on Tuesday evening, the 23d

U Inst, in ihe l^ectare R iom of the Lyceum, n H road¬
way, or In passing Iroin then'-e thmagb Broadway, Prince,
Bowery, or Rivington to Suffolk st. a gold detaehed Anchor
eacapenient Watch, brans caps, lv holes, jewelled, No. 1778..
Whoever returns said Watch to Oeorge C. Haws, jeweller, cor
ner of Mulherrv and Chathaai, or Wm. W. White, jeweller
"7J Bewery,«liall have the al>ovc reward. j25 3t*

ACHASCB TO SKLL OUT.a person wishes tn
puroha.-e on or before the 1st of May, fprmture to furnish a

largr house. Cow munications lo J. P. No. 18 Bowerv, will be
attended to. j lA-3w*

WILMANHBIKOII KIltK. 1NSU IIANCK
COMPANY A«KN< T-Nr.. 44 Wall st. up siaira, di¬

rectly opposite the Men-Mat*' Exchange, and formerly ec u-

Eiesl by the Traders' Imii-snce Company..ThU 0 >mpany
aving estnblistied an Ageni-y at the al>ove place, effer to in¬

jure Itirir fallow citizens tlirontrlirin he I, niteo Mt*te«, or

lioildinft. merchandise, and personal properly generally, on

a* favorahie term* as any similar institut on in the city. Tha
capital stock having Ween paid in. and well aecured oa bond and
mortrajre, the public may rely that all losses sustained hy thi*
Company, will be adjusted with fairness and liberality and
promptly paid.

.HECTORS.
Edmund Front, President, Jeremiah Jahnson,
John M'irrell, Stephen B Matter*,
I-emuel Richardson, Win. P. Pnwera,
Wm « nrla r, Charles O. Handy ,

George D Strony, Stephen Storm,
llenrv P. Robertson, John Skillman,
William WyckolT. CHRISTIAN Z A R RISK I E.

Viae President aad AKent
WASHINGTON POUT, Boerrtary. JB»

A-inoKTitA PiciKV icte.
lixtn canri, I doien each, gallon jar*
I boo do do do bait do
W do do do quart do. pot ap la

sopermr style, aad lOrsale by
O. k J. B. WELLS, im Water sc

____________
oast doer to Holt's Mots I

Til K L»ADIKW«re respectfully Invited to ran ami ei
amine the suhacribar's stork of Lyns, (Jenet ami Sqalrre

capes, pelerii**, malts, boas, neck ties and swans down trim¬
ming. Also aVnraplete assortment of ladies' and nilaaes' bea¬
ver b«>nnets ofevefV variety of shape and color, made on doe
far bodies, warranted Impervious lo water. His bonai is have
taken iha premium at both the Kalrt lor two »acsessi»e year*.
tJentlenien are iafortned that ibey will Aad always an haad

medium and short nap beaverand silk liatsnfth rlatest fashnsns.
Also tttter, Seal, ami other for raps of every* a. "t>. Youth's
and cMldrvns' bats, for and cloth csips. All the above goods
will be sold on the most reasonable terms, wholesale ami r»-

tall. STLVfcSTER THTTLB.
N«. V* Chathsas *floar<*. near th« Bowery n4-.%n*

I^ltKNCH AMI) SPANISH l,A AOKR-
Pmf saor TRAT KBAM havine a few hnursat hiiclsposai

on the earnings of Tuesday, Thar«lay and Satnrday, would
willingly rte»ot* them u» the instruction oi a limited numhrr

of voane c-ntli-men desiroos of learning the ahove languares,
wh'.ci be ha* been leashing with ffteat success in this city far
ahoal 1& yea s.
Hoars of instruction from sia to nine, equally divided to

both braarh?s, the undent of the one rnjoying Use privilege uf
brine prese it a' the leatnre on the other.

A iegiater laopaa at Professor T.'s residence No, 17 Canal
street, where ». nil-men may en'er their aames and residence
ke. As an in as sis, wnlch is the limited number ol aaah clasa,
are Inscribed, the last act ion will br gin.

9 r Terms. $19 per quarter nsiM lesson*. JBB*
^ULPHATK «»H <4l' (N IK It.warraaves. parie«*rj
O pure
Hnlpbate aed Acetate Morphine.warranted pare.ia 1

os. vial*.
Juiabe Paste.French. Arst quality.ia SandMlb. bosea.
White Wai.AM lbs. sellable twr retail.
Swalnt's Panacea.at manafactarer's prices, with Spanish oi

Enrl'»h directions
Medicine diesis.for ships r amllies.
White «klna.Freneh.lor plasters, kr..a large asserlmert
Tonic Mature.warranted onre N»r the freer and ague.
Sorts and Setdllu Powder*.by I he gmsaor dnten ; tagether

wltb n arge assortment of Drags, Chemicals and Panry Beti¬
des, (nr sale wholesale and retail, by

RUSMTOM k ASP1NWALL,
oil -1m* f WIIHam street.

SCOT1 s patkntahbkrtoh WIIWVOIIl
1 14 ON SAPIl-ThepuMtc ore invited tncall at A. R

Maens. No tTi Pearl street, ap sisms. and examioe SanfCt Pa
tnti Atbvtf* NVengki Irtn Bn/ss.together »Uli rbe many satis¬

factory evidences -n ht« posseasion, of the perfect sernrity or

»bo-» justly oeleliraterl Safes sfainst fire and robbers , ami aha
the T a|H»rbv of the Mhtrral (now fnand .. abwodanrr

, on Hlatven l'lansl, in the southern part «f Pennsylvania, anC

I in oilier sections of the United States, and with which earl
Safe Is ihomnfhly lined,) to resist elfbrtually the most iaten*

| or»l. Am >np the irumeyeus facts we sddnre in pr.of of ths
i *Mire effnary of these "Sates In proiectlat their contents fron

laiury by Pre we merely ». lect Ine following.
I <bn Soott (the sole patentee for the application nf lb* Afjr,.

rrnl ^i&e#fo«in the oor»Hrurtlon of Iron safest esposed kn i|n
cRy tif Philadelphia, on theMth Oct.. IS«", In thf preface o

aumeron* eltlfeas, a teeedr^Aa*, covered lln|of an Inch tbiel
with Asbestos, lo the bur i ri of one eordof seasoned wood
the h"i -a* filled with Assr-iisiri pswrr dsrmp, and »her

opened Its nontents were fnu»d onliynred, alth nirh Uie im«

grate npon which it rested wa- Arated fa a reWr kea'. Wi»e n1

Steffi Aihertoi CArsft. (the only one. we MHeve, in this cny a>

tbat time) was la the couminr Imuse ol Messrs. Hubbard A
Casey, bi Kschanpe Plar a at the time In the ereal nre (a ihb
»lty, Whl- h saved all Its contests nnlninred
Tkeir certldcute. wtb a number ol rvbersof ibe hlrbest re

«|>eclal>miy,|0|reiher with ibe varloas pattern* of the abovr
safes, mav he sr>an at lbr» store of A. R Mttn, /"a. Wf Prw
ffesrs, arent to th» e«anaAir-r»re«, nt whom Ibey oaa be obtale
ed at »nr regnlar wholesale prices
nl4m* JOHN BCOTT At Co.

To THK FASII10HABLB CONDI PBil* 1
.A CAR®.. r. WALLIB, ha vtig completed tbe ar-

wiwimu aesssairy IA the opening of a f»itoo#»W» Hil Es
tebusameat. would inform bis friends and Ike c»«uiu»i(j at
large, that be is new prepared to offer for tbe inspection of
those w Imi may honor hint with a visit. aa article which br
fondly hopes wiH lie found suited tn their desires.

1m appearing before lb** Fajhioaable World, te manufacture
aud provide tbis most essential article of dress, and to »uh it
to the various waul* and p-culiarities «if a man of taste, the
proprietor isnoliuM nstbleot the magnitude ol tbeunderlok in*,
I:ut rests, with perfect confidence, in the experience lie bat
derived during many years' constant, close and practical ap¬
plication to this uimlpart'cwlar branch of the business.
Kor the information of those who may chose to lavor hint,

Ihe proprietor would i-iate his decided determination to deal
strictly oil the C'tuk Principal. The f.tcililies of purchasing
the material Cor manufacturing, entirely! or? a»..,'i^ would
IritVe to tiie judgement t#f a decerning public, p.ei.yiitgi in-
self thai no pains orttpeate *ball be waning oa hisparite
secure the approbation of his customers. and euga^uig la be
ever wau hiui. to anticipate tnetr aesires He woud solicit
candid, unbiased, inspection 01 the goods ol hi* production
An assortment of Canes, Umbrellas. Stocks Gfoves, Rruutfh

kc, constantly on band n7-\im* W A I.LIS. 170 tt/oinlway

T(TtHKLOVEUH OF OltY WfiET.
"Keep the feet dry, the lieaH tool, and bid defiance to she pby>

sieiail.". liorrhaaxe.
rpiIK fair and lovely of tbe land ar«* cut down in the bloom
a. of life, owing to the diseases arising fn in wet feet Do
wetlieu winner at I lie coughing mid harking, and pains rbt-u-
ma.ic, thnlenable the doctors to r tie in their c« uches ? And
wliea such disease* have taken pace, the house is on lire, nnd
danger is not far off". We would then caution our rea<iers, no
matter how healthy, to guard against wet feet. An ounce of
prevention is woitli a pound of ca re.. I'hxludtlyk ut Journal of
Health.
What Is t»e destroyer of bleam and bepptaeat? Cold and

welfett.. U. S. Uuztttc.
P G. N'AGLR, of Philadelphia, respectfully informs the

public that lie is now located at the Boot and *hor K« >iabli»h-
mentofMr. Ryder, No. 5 Berkman st. Clinton Hall. The pre¬
sent opportunity isembraced to in ort* the reader, thai alter
several jears experience and trial, the subscriber has discover¬
eda composition wliich tenders leather of »><-ty desci-iotion
completely impervious, evi h t» snow water. '1 he American
Institute has twice borne testimony to its jjrent utility by
awarding the (ir>>l diploma in 1835 and 18JU and has uiet with
the most decided approbation of the Franklin Institute of
Philadelphti.authorities H' the highest respectability.
Notwithstanding the revision aud severitv of tbe patent law,

Congress granted the exclusive rijfht and liberty to this di. co-
very for tlie term of fourteen years noin the loth day of Febru¬
ary, 1837.

1 to* Composition imparts to the leather a «oft and pliable
lextui e which gives to all articles made Iron) it an elastic quali¬
ty, mid will consequently wear much longer. The necessity
for wearing overshves is thusnuperi-eded.

In answer to numerous questions, the subscriber would res¬
pectfully inform the reader th.it the Patented Composition
soes not contain a particle of that offensive and clumsy article
.India Rubber.
Gentlemen who value health and love dry feet are respect¬

fully informed that the Patentee will be in attendance at the
above establishment. The Government papers, Diplomas,
Certificati s, Letters, kc. are opt n for inspection. The Com¬
position is pat up at 50 cents per box. 5e;t Captains and
Sportsmen would do well to procure the article.

P. G. NAG I.E. Patentee.
All communications pest paid. Patent Rights in-this and the

adjoining districts fer sale, except the county of Hints, which
'tsold to Mr. Edward Gallagher, 75 Fulton st. Brooklyn.
N. B. Reference to the most respectable gentlemen in ihis

city can be given. jl7diMl*

IiHVi FOLLOWING CASKS OF OUUK
Effected with use alone of BRAMOM ET1PS Vegetable

Universal Pilis. are published for public perusal. It is to be
hoped they will be read without prejudic* >

Case VII. Inflammatory Rheumatism..Mrs. Thomas, in
consequence ol premature exposure, took a heavy cold, which
terminated in a severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism,
attended with distressing nervous weakness, which continued
with great severity a long time, notwithstanding tbe best me¬
dical advice was had in tbe case. It is well to observe that at
the time of comtnen-ing with tbe Pillt, she was scarcely able
U> move, bot having heard of great cures being effected by
tbeir use, she- was induced to make a trial ol tf em The first
few doses afforded great relief. Being thus encouraged, she
persevr red in the use of them according to direction, and tlie
result we-, that after Using the aliove medicine about six
weeks, '¦he found herself riot ohIy cured of rheumatism, but of
every other disease with wh ch she had been afflicted, vanish¬
ed like darkness before the morning sun. Signed,

David Thomas,
Vine street, between 9th and 10th streets, Philadelphia.

Case VIM. Dyspepsia, pain in the side, head, kc. Mrs.
Welch, living in Market st. near 13th, Philadelphia, bad been
alHicted several years with Dyspepsia, attended with severe

Bain in the left side, oizxiness aud pain in the stomach ; had
ren under treatment ofsome of the most eminent physicians,

but without receiving any essential henefr.; was indued
through the recommendation of her friends to make a trial of
tbe Brandrefh Pills, nlthougbfiora having tried so many medi¬
cines without effect, she felt almost isconraged, V ut to her as¬
tonishment, the medicine accomplished what all others had
failed to do. Tbe relief afforded by the doses first exceeded
her most sanguine bopes. The s)mptoms yielded one after
another, ana now she is happy instate that sbe enjoys belter
health tlian for years before, and feels indebted solely to your
Vegetable Universal Pills for her recovery. Hassince recom¬
mended the Pills to a frUnd of In rs, who has been nfllicie 1 a
lone linie with a complaint in bernose, which she Is pleased lo

say is doing well, and hasevery appearace ol being completely
cured by 'bis singular medicine.
Case IX. Consumption, c lused by Worms .This medicine

has been louod singularly effective in expelling Worms. Mrs.
Ralph living iu South street, near llth, Philadelphia, had
been afflicted several years with pains iu her side and breast,
attended with a gnawing sensation in the stomach, tier phy¬
sician hud never been able to aff'ord her any relief, declaring
at one time she had tbe consumption, at another time tbe liver
complaint Her husband procured from me a 25 cent box of
your Vegetable pill*, w liich sbe thinks brought from her in
the short space of thn e days, over 1000 wivrnisof various s xe*.
She continued to persevere with them uati* she attained a de¬
gree ol health as unlooked for by herself as it was astonishing
to her friends.
C«*e X. T»pe Worm .Dsvid Andrews, an apprentice to

Mr. Myers, pump niaksr, Queen street, between Front anil
Second streets, h-d been complaining a long lime with pains
in the side and b> east, at limes a voracious appetite, at other
times none ; had become reduced to a mere skeleton, was ad-
visrd by his friends to make trial of the Brandreth Pills, a few
doses of which brought from him a tape worm over 9 feet in
length. It is needless to add, that after this he mended apace,
and was so >n in the enjoyment el' sound health
Said worm can at any time be seen at the Philadelphia of¬

fice, 169 Rare street.
Case XI. W orms..Anotlier lady, whose name 1 am not

permitted to make public, although she has kindly permuted
lite lo relrr Buy person to In r. w «s stllicted mix li mtlie same
manceras David Andrews, and by using tbe Pills a short time
also, parted with atape-worm.
Numberless other instances have occurred similar to the

above, which neither time nor space will permit me to ghe in
detail

'1 be following letter was received a few days sirce. which
is only another link la tbe strong chain of evidence in proof of
tbe virtues of v<>uf excellent Pills.
Case XII. Ilheiimaiism.. Brandywine, April 7, IW7..Mr.

William Wilghf : Dear Mr.. In tlie winter of 1835, wr wile
was very much afflicted with inflammatory rheumatism, so
Itad that I was obliged tn assist her in and ont of bed tor weeks
together, duriag which time she had tried almost all kinds of
medicines without receiving any essential benefit; hearing of
Dr. Brandreth 's Vegetable Cnlvtrsal Pills. I was Inoucedto
give her them. Before she had used 8 b>xes a perfect care
was effected, since that lime I htve never been without said
Pills in my home. Yours very respectfully,

Eowsao Prick.
C**e XIII. Scrofula. ISyearsUnding..A highly respveta

hie g*a(letfiian, living in Philadelphia, who for reesnos of
privnte nature, requests ths* his name mav not appear in the
public prints: yet, nevertheless, mutes at' who are similarly
afflicnted to call and see for themselves th»w onderful care per¬
forated ot»on htm. Hebad !>een afflicted with scrofula since
the year I8M, during which time lie bad been under tbe treat¬
ment ofsome of the most eminent ofthe fscultv of Philadelphia,
without receivingoth»r than partial relief ; tbi»>k» be had used
as much as fifty dollars worth of Swalm's Psnacea. hut to no
effect. He had tried th» Tbompsot ian medicines effe tuslly .

but received no ben-flt. and wssfinallv inducod to make a
trial of your Vegetable Uatversal Pills, although he confesaet!
that no pen-on could bave been nsore prejudiced against ihe
medicine than himself It appeared M> hi o impossible for a

a medicine so simple in Its operation in perform an mach ; hut
after using a few boxes his doul»t»all vaaWned. bis face, which
before be l»eg«n to e«e tbe Pills wa«nne entire ulcer, is now,
thoegh dreadfully scan ed, completely healed, and has become
so healthy as io e>.able biro to shave over It with comparative
comfort and one nfhis arms, which was fearfully ulcerated,
ta note, he thinks, perfectly snnnd.
N. B. His address is left at the Philadelphia office, ISO

Race street.
_ ...

In Rpiiepay or falling sickness 'be same astonishing results
bave followed U.e u«e < f ihe Pills. They have invariably,
when persevere, I wi.h according to direction, obtained com¬

plete triumph over this most distressing disease
We have several C' rtificatesof cures of firs dreadful com¬

plaint, not only tn Phila 'elphia bet also In th» surrounding
country, and in many eases where they bave l»eea afBieted tor
years.
Case XIV. Epilepsy..A gentlemsn living'" the upner pnrt

Of Philadelphia had been troubled with the a nove < omplaint
14 years, tbn fit becommg more aad more frequent and with
increasing violence, until he had become almost Incapable of
attending to business . at length, as a last resort, he made trial
nf yoer Vegetable Walversal Pills, which had a most happy
effect upon him ., the At| immediately began to sulfide, *ni|
no > he thinks himself oerfeetly free from the slnive complaint,
not having hod aay retarn for five monihs. S-veral m-tsocs
similar to the alios* bave come un>ler my own immediate ob-
serration, afl proving th- extraordinar* power of tbe B'and-
reth Pills la removing diseases of appar»ntlv them st obsti¬
nate character. la feci, making < our oorda tr»Ci that '' there
la no necessity for ant other medicine."
There are two thincs important.to procure tlie Genaine,

and never pnrchss* «sf Or»r Store-.
DR. BlUNDRfcTH'S Offices in New rack are.
Principal. 1 8T Hudsoa street.
Central. 1 "Tr^jt e stieel
Bowery 7T* Rowerv.
MM */ Cannier I **

"TOUT II ACH n iTtOOTII "»C!t!
JANISKNN CHNCBNTRATKB KLKTTARIA

tr This p-epa'atlon has, |n nil cases where It has been
ted, -»nd has been el -eed ia contact with the nerve of the dw>
esaed tooth, thes far proved

AN IISFtLUBI.E <IPKC1F1C
for that mo«t severe and lornsentb g snneyanee, the T« otn
Ache. UnlBe ovsrt other irtkles fsr ih' purpose. It can he
applied . Ith the nimnal svfel v, as it Is col 'he least degree
tiurful lo tli^ irrth. mi * th^rrfor# 00 uu'nflii
fects if placed In contact with those that ate aound. As a
remedy . .._

FOB Til K T^DTH ACHB.
its suecesa is wi hoot a earaHel. It IkO'engWy removes
all soreness, and leaves the Teeth In a fit condition for
being fllledt and. as H eff-ctnsNv acesta the progress
ol iweae. and ev* mnallv r~'"o*es ihnae po linos thst
nave already lecome cn*iou*t If entrelv destroys that
.llssgreeahle sm« which Is alo ays Imparted to tbe fwe-*tfc
hy cecaved teetts. Pr ce s§ cents. For sale onl> hf W «|.
mensem, lit FaHon strwel t Jn>nes H. H«l, M D co-ner
Br >ndway and h mhers«tree'i *. M. Oeb»e, eotn« r Wow re
and Orisn n s-re»-t, eoen»r P'lte snd Hen' v street, sml «hot»"-

. >le and retail. 441 Orand stieit, between East Brand's av ami
Division street. JIIDneod

Am«icm«n ¦.

FAfttft THKAT"! .Till* KV K NINO, will t»-
perfnnBed, for the Bent fit of MADAME CARADOKI

ALLAN.
THK B ARBER OP MEVILLK-Basil, Mr. Broo^h-Roslna,Mud. Caradort Allan.
la the Li'MM Scene, Madun* Allan will sing a Urrtman Air

¦nil variations, " STKII NI'R AUF," and the English Bai-
lad. " An old man would In* wooing." In the 3rd act, (first
tme at (Lit Theatre,) Nicollni's Air of " IL HUACCIO
M lO."

After which, a PAS DE DEUX.by Mast* r and Miss Wells.
To conclude with

CHARLES TWELFTH.Cuarln, 12ih, Mr. Placice-E Jdt
Hd, Mis* Cushmau.
¦i.j uuorso^n.i o^.oertoriuanaes corpulence ai 7 o'clock

#1.PH ."Mi ceets. <.»ahei y cem».

|\AT10NAL» THE « TltK./i*« Italian OptraHoute M It. WALLACE. Lessee.-THI* EVENINGwill be iH'iiormcil
SCHOOL OK KEFOUM.Tyke, Mr. W. II. Williams-Mrs.Nicely, Mrs. Ku-aeiLI'o conclude w ith
An entirely nrw Qrnml Mythological Dr.una, in three

acts, entitled TELEMACIIL'S; or the Enchanted Isle.
Telemachus, Miss Nelson.Ca.ypso, Miss Turpin.Mentor,Mr. Matthews- Alexia Pj Ion, Mi. W.H. Willi una
Dooraitpeu at tU -Performance begin *1 7. Uuxesfl. Pit 60

ceiiIa. Gallery sscmii

APOLL.O-4M Hremdwety. near Canal street The f(b>lie is respectfully informed t-<t tbi» e-iabli huientwiil be
<-pe*e»l on v\ eduesday evening next when will bi* produced,with entire new s enerv. dre«ses, music, proper. iea, \.c.,Th- grind si>eo>iicie ut LIJKLINE or, lb* Kevolt of theNaiaJe>.S r Kupert Hdptiste. Pilgr.ui. Knight*.Seri*.

Amphiliee, Lu liue. Lies.F.u>U. tiridget.NuiadesUiifc.er* St .

I>nring the evening the celebrated Sicilian Orclicstra, nnderihe din ction t»f Si <. Pitt l^i<, will perform i;»e followingfirst.d Overtures :. 1st, Overture *>f La Bayadere, arrangedlor the Orchestra y Sig. I.o Bianco : 2nd, Overtu e of II Pi-
rata 3rd, Overture of Lo Sposo di Proviucia ; It!', Overtureof ISoriiia.
To conclude with the much au mired Ballet of LA SYLPH-IDE.

Prices of admission throughout the house, r>0 cents.childrena e iii ..

Door* open at 6}. nei tormancr to commence at 7 o'cimck.
Season and otL< r Tickets to be had from in A. M. too P. M.,at tin* ofti.;e of die Apollo, where »eats may ht secured

_< 8-3in*

ZOOLOGICAL LVHHTCTE, No. 37 BOWKKY.
. The Public are respectfully inarmed that lb* Institute is

now open for the season. The collection of animal* isthe most
recturcKe and extensive that has ever been oticred for public in-
s[>ei'iioii in thi» country. Mr. Van Amburgh willenter the rapes
at 4 o'clock P. M., ana . t 8 in the evening. The hours of
exhibition will be from Into 12in the lOieuooa; from t to J pa-t.1 P. M , and frum 6 to J past in the evening. Admittance
cents.Children half p. ice. Every attention will be paid to

the ventilation, and careful officers in attendance, to secure thevisiters from the intrusion of improper persons.
Signed C. S.ANUEVINE& CO.

d4-3m* Proprieiers.

CP. II K»S .The subscriber has josi opened in the building/ rear oi Sunday Morning News olhce, an apartment hand¬somely fitted up for Ch> ss Playing.<5eutler^en who play or wish to learn the game, are respect¬fully invited tocall and see Ihe arrangements.The members of tlie Club are requested to attend the meet¬
ings every Satu'day evening at 7* o'rlock.
Entrance through Cro« ker's Exchange Office, No. l)Annstrset.HHd from Broadway tbrou^htbe lonv hall adjolninr theAmerican Museum. AUJU. BAsSFOHD.
nl8 3in*

TKIILY WORDKCri'Ii AND KXTKAOK-OINAi. V PHKSOMKNON t
A HORSE THREE YEARS OL1) HITHOUT APARTICLE OF HAIR!!

THIS extraordinary animal will be exhibited a few davs for
the gratification of the cuiious, at New York Tatter-

sails, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 6 P M., Sunday ex¬
cepted
This UORSE is the first ever known in the world to which

Nature has denied a covering of hair, at once the ornament
and protection of hi« species. In addition lo wbich he also pos
sefSe» many other pecaliarities of appearance, but with great
symmetry . f form, and bis substantial points have, by goodjudges, been pronounced uneic vptionahle, and inmost parts,deemed a model. Ills color is a beautiful bmnie, wiih some
whit* marks.pi fedlv docile, and accustomed ta being han¬
dled. be may he minutely examined by strangers without the
slightest appr> bension «f danger.
Th* spectacle this animal pre-ents is magnificent and pleas¬ing, ami th* feeling of admiration excited in the beholder, i«

Unaccompanied by those disagreeable sensations usually at¬
tending a " Lusus Naturtr."
Admittance, 85 cvnts. j29 Im*

BtiANDIlKTfi'S PILLS.
HO" These Pills are an assistant or NATvac, and afford per¬fect relief whenever any organs ollbe body are Hiihealtby, re-

storing strea «th »nd health bv removing accumulated impuri¬
ties.otherwiae, in slnu le language, vitiated Aumori. Tuts la
following nature.this is taking disease ot'T ol the body.and
no other way ean cure disease but taking it out. It must be
carried iw,iy from the l<o4y,not merely changed, as is ihe case
when Blue Pillnr Ca'omel is given, oi any of the numerous
mineral medicine*. It is in cont>e<tuence of the perspiration
that arises trow lUe Thomsonian practice that has brought it
into notice.but sweating is nothing, compared to purgiugwith Brandreth'a Pills, in the gnod effects on ihe body. One
dose of 10 pills will remove moi e bad humors, by the stomach
and bowels, than a dotea vapor baths, on Tbonisonianor other
principles, could remove. Purging and sweating is all that is
required in oore di»ease, no matter what hind.it can at ctft-
tDSuoiHti way BKANDRKTH'8 PILLS are both sudo
rific and cathartic.that is, produces both sweating and purg-ii>g. In Mane ca-ea, [hey produce vomilinvi this is only when
the stomach is in such a state of toulness that ii cannot clenase
itself by ai.y other means Tliey always produce health, be¬
cause they invariably r.xctTE every organ to healthy action.
in other words THEY ASSIST nature In bring aboul such a
state of things as necessarily caus« s this desirable result.
No method is *o sens.ble »s the following Nature. Mankind

haa been long enough out of her path, and unfortunately after
anything but common >-enae. and vuided by any whim l.ut rea¬
son. Lei us abandon, then, false aoiton* and (alse practises.
let u* endeavor to resume the path nf nature, and be guided by:|ie li(ht ol reason. let us eeaae lo ruin our eyes by gas or
candle light, and we shall need nn opticians let us eease do¬
ing those things wbich are eootrary to the nature of our bo¬
dies. and we sliall need nn physicians. let us endeavm* to find

i ut what t* nature, w hat are the laws that govern her. In this
work experience must he our teacher, ami prejudice must be
.rever discarded as our companion.

Tlll> COUNTfCH FKITBRS.
UK MUST BE A miserable villain indkkb,WHO WOULD FLACK TIIE LIKK OF a EKLLoW

CRKATUKK IV DANUKK KOR THK PURPOSE OP
MAKING MONRT..Vid» Dr B.'» advrrti«rmeat.

TO HONEST CITIZENS
What do ilrne({iHi» pnire by making and vending counterfeit

Piila, purporting to Iw
DR. BRANBRETHS PILLS'

1st. ThattSey are entirely without
HONEST AND HONORABLE PRINCIPLES.

24. That no other medicine m repaired hy thr puhlic-or
why (In NOT tlirM DRUGGISTS counterfeit nth» r PILLS,
it. tlir«amr way thry Ho DR BIlANDRETH'S t Sioiply lor
iJlii rruoo-Nn othrr PILLS »ave

DR. BRANDRETH'S ? KOKTABLE
UNI V KRSAL PILLS,

ever effected th» extraordinary cure* thai thr** P|U§ are
KNOWN.UN IV ER5ALLY K.VOWN-

to kawffT'tlnl.
THERE NEVER WAS A PERSON WHO USED

THK
GENUINE RRINDKETH'S PILLS,

* HO DID NOT RECOMMEND TIIKM IN TERMS Of
THE MOST UNKQt'AI.LED PRAHE!

Nevrrthrlr*»the*e lowwrittef Drdrgiaii ha»e Hon*, am)
are rioiu*, the character ut the Grantor a prrat deal ot injury
.bat it U hoped t h-»t iaHivinukla will not allow thamtelve* tw
bedeeeivrd hy rfe»igmng p»t*ona, whoaeonly objert ia to make
money, aa<l who arr jieriertly care|r*a o< roase^ence* It it

a rnati«-r of no importance t»» item whether the poor rhild la
rrtc»«"i( from a bed 01 atrkm *» ami restored to thr yearning
arm- of Ita parent, or whi ther hint on whom a large family rrly
.ol# ly upon for»upt»nrt. I*prrventrd from filling au rarly ami
untirnrly irravr Thr time may come whrn thr grratne** of
their guilt thali heeoni- clrar to their now hrnighied ui*i*r-
atamilng*, and then It ia Imped they will endeavor to make
nonir amend* hy tha af>er pu ity of U»eU Imi
Evrry authorited Agent hat a ropprrrlatr certiorate .<

agency. and has it exhibited in hai More Never part-bare on-
|r-» thi* Ia *ren.arid have (nmr regard alan to the character
tlir agi nt (war* among Ma trllow citizen* He niu*t be a m.«-
craUle »Main who woall place thr lifr of a fellow creature ia
dtuiirr (tor the parpo*e of maklnf aowr.
DR. BRANDRETH'B PRINCIPAL OFEfCE. IfTHudaoan.
Central, I ^pTOaeH.
Bowery, 27S Bo»err.
Orand »t. office, D II. linn', 7WI Grand at.
Wm«i office, A. Warrrn, Jr.. M Wr»t«L

" . A. B. W«rrw»,W "

U Mooaton at. cor. Lrwiaat O D. Wright
9« Catha'inevt naar the market, N C. Nofe*.
1*7 D'vfcion «t. »rar Pllir «t K It Tap".

M Vrarv at. hetwren Orrrnwiali and Washington it*. B. P,
Taylor. m

2M» Oremvt kh at. eor of Warren, J. O Fowler.
\n Broome t near Clionw «t J-<ha Noyra.
'"or. Iluftaen L n«l ThH Kyir.
6M ^atrr »t. M'«. »iaodft«d.
fi44 Broadwat ami SM Mnwery, J. k W. Blaekett.
S»W r ult»n, opponltr ihr market. Mirharl (CDonuhor.
ft Chatham «i lln'tk Sate«, honfcarllrra
7t Mtanion.rwr. %l'r«M. Peter Cunnin^baw.
2H1 Blerrk' r >t. Mra Barnard
139* l<uil«>n «t. J T. Burnt»n.
Holxkf .v N J Conaidrr Luflirr.
Harlem, J J Eentoa.
W iUiftm>tnirf It, L I. Wm. Thor»a», North 94 «i
Brooklyn. L I. Mr* Boa Kultoa at.
.lamalra It I Ja*. Herriman.
Ov'irr "ay, L. I Stephrn Bnn.
S -utli llampl'm. L 1 , J. .«. H lammai.
Haf llatb »r. L. 1. Alfred Pdward*.
ftfkawar, L. I. lamarf Pear«all..
Greeafin, L. I. Waltrr Ha*rn«.
Thr nbove AyriM* have eaeh thrtr frrtlfiralr of Afmry.aod

no per»uii hai Genuine Braadrrth Pllla for aalr who ha« mit
one J1 In*

W»N ' K.D-A marrlrd practical farmer, with * tew
grown children. althrr *n>»ri.aa, Enfltahnr Seolrh.oa-

drr*lAnillnv' hi* I»ti«ine«a In all lt« hraochr*. to take eharfta fur
one third *harr of a farm ol Wl acre*, in one of tl»r moat pro-
cactler ->art« of the Mate of Nrw York, on a canal In jantilnn
with the North Hirer Apply, with <,'«od referrncr*, hy letter
oB 4V< lowrr po«! eftire. Jdrndiai*

Til it ». i Thirtrra neat tkrrr atory hrlok hn*>r«, now
ftn!*Mnr. hatwren Eleventh and twelfth mrerta, (a«llrd

Union C »»rt ) oa Jackann Aaen^r, or WnHNe# «treet ; .uushlr
t»nrrarnt« for re*p*-<-tah!r a>rrhantrai olao a *parto»a three
ttorv hi n«e frontian on the Areaae, intended Ihr a fnarery
rtrre and d« rlll»».

Tlte dmtr . ill tie let at . low rem to re*prctahle tenant*, hy
applying to Th'nna* MacfWaor, Tw>Wk atr»*t near Third
A*'ttae App'V K»t we» a it r h» ar* of f and * P, M _Jli 'n,#-

lltl) antHllKO MIII'II to 1*4..
Term* modemte. Apply at l*i Ha «aa trert J4 IW

IMHea.

NKW YOHK TlfT*USALL«-Th» r^ilirsale* of Hornet, Carriages, he. M tbfe well kM«« r-ntt>liahnient comaia* u) lake pliiee every Maeday at I* a*at<«k,and tMr proprietor haa a Is* adopted the follow. rig rul«, »tt"0e« lenieii having horse* for sale wdt MM be charged ar.ything for entranae ml Hi- 1>| Mt) next. The *»uaision. V« will be charged on actnal sales only."The next sale will cMumenee na Monday, Feb.fi, IW.m12 o'clecu, and all l.nr»es fcc. intenued U>r Iht* saiemuatbeshown ami entered on or before .-*atard«y, l>Vb.3d, at 6 P M.,as no ho i..»' ran be offered at auction anlesa registered hi Uhmlor ike cata ogue.
JOHN W. WATSO.t, 446 Broadway.N. B Horses register* d 'or sale must be left at New York1 atterrall* before 12 o'cloc* on th« day of sale, or tbev wiMnot he tillered. jll3a*
t»K»TLKMKV8

CAST O F E C L O T II I N <1 BOUGHT,and be full value given in «»»!, |.vH. LKVITT,No. 22<l Bleecker street, near Caroloe nreetNr.w yorK. '

arr Knowiag there are per-ons w|,n mnke a prPat pu/f jBllieir advertisements for C»«t Off Clothing, ami who m manycase* o not give the full value Kr ibe ?> me, II. L. will a£sure those tieuilen m who any have snch articles by ilietnand who may aend fur hia>, of their rt-icivirg the very uuroost value in cash for every article.
N. H. A line through Ibe post »tflce or otherwise, to th*above address. will meet with due attention. Jt>- im*

HOLIDAY Pll KHKNTSt
OAUDN.

AT I7i li 40ADWAY.VISITIiVO C 4HDS, ih r liiin w riti>»g. the Italian «n«l fancyhand*, printed on the pvlisbed (ierma.i Porc> lam Card, maybe procured at the corner of M iid»n l ine and Hr<sii<tway. athTdl/ l 'S Ki graving Katabllshment, where specimen hookslliav be seen.
Al-v, silver plate Door am-! Number plates, th.' p'alinr ofwhit li in urcommonly thick, the silver beiug expressly rolledfor the advertiser.
Merchant*' Commit ion Card*, executed with distinctnessand ta»te.
Letter f»ramp«, Consular nnd Notortnl H«als engraved toor-der.
Brass Door Plates, Knocker*, fcc.

STOU T, corner of Maiden laned-SO 3m* nnd Broadway.
Ibiuvii & Co.*. One Priced lint Ntorc.O" TlIK suhscilbers, since the year 1B34. Lave Aimed atfurnishing live public, with an elegant and sutvstamiaiHat of i lie most graceful form at the accommodatingpri. e of ^3 They can now say that their effort* havebeen crowned with triumphant success. The Ilats manufac¬tured by ihein during Hie last thiee months surpass in beaatjpanil finish uny bei t totore offend, and stand pre-eminentamong those ot higher prices worn by tbe fashionable part ofthe community.I hey havejust completed their urrangemenLs t« Hell a plaiaCastnr llat lor <53.60. wb.cli in point «t sty le a*ul finish, ele¬

gance ol torin anil general appearance, will conipure with dioae
ot the highest pi ices. All sales for cn b, and no deviation inpriee.

BROWN li CO.
174 Chatham Square, cor. Mott ifL

CHKMK'ALk.
THE NKW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURINGCO. byvF constaatly for sale

Oil Vitriol, AIqui,Bleaching Salu, Coppecaa,Acpia Anininia, Mtiriatx. Acid,Aqun Port is, Nitric Acid,
Blue Vitriol Mangiitiese,

An. I many" tlier artiele* in the line ol their business.
Order* will he received at tbeir Knukin'-hou^e, No. SICBroadway, or at the office ot their agent, No. 51 West »:reel.I.yt-lv* MKO. H O lliBKRT. Agent.

Second Ward Hotel.
D- E. JONES (formerly of Provioei ce, R. J. and late oTHarlem, N. Y.) res^eetmlly beg« lea r to inform his friendaand ibe pu <lu in genernl thai he ha« taken the ahave wellknown Hotel, which he intends fitting up in a style not to h«*urpasa<-d. Ilis Mines and Lir|uoi* ai e ot lie besi quality and

no pains or expein>e will hespaied to render every ILiug coaa*li rtahle to al w ho may ta*«r him with a call.
flewouLd also iuwiroi the public that the house beir.g verycomrotxiionv, he will lie prepared at all liuiesio aecoinmoJateSocieties, Arbitral ions, Court Marttala ana meetings ot all de¬scriptions with spacious and aiiy roonis, and good servania toattend.
N. B. Supper and DinnerParties will he attended to in real

epicurean style al Use storte^t notice, and lelreshnient* cuk-
stantly on hand. >17-lm*

Uxvliaiigr Ueadlag Rsani aad ForeignLetter Offlre.
CT THf Proprietnr of the above establiatimeni take* greatpleasare in announcing to h;s friends and the merchant^ gene¬rally, that he fins removed iuto the 'arse and splendin fire

Rrovt room in the new Exchange, en the William street side..
either pain* nor njen-f have been spared in the arrange¬ment* of the News Room nnd the eatabdslisent la now be¬lieved tu be ihe lie.t of »f iis kind in the United Nlatea. Inaddition to the nnruerous files of American and foreign paperaand prices enrrent, are kept record* of arrival* and clearancea,sales of slock at the Boar.i ot Brokers, Telegiapkic Re porta,nnd a daily list of the arrivals of strangers at all the princi¬pal hotel..
I'h« V< reign Letter Office has been fitted up so as to givethe greatest possible safety to < II letters within it. The per-lect security against Are and all other accidents, to be obtal»-ed by <teposi<ing letters In this office. ( without taking into viewlite other privilege* enjoved by *ob*cril>er*,) Hi wnrth morw

lhan the pri e mi subscription to all person* Itavtng importantcorrespondence with foreign countries.
f. B. GILPIN,

Oniiis t tun 11 PASTK-Ahrw indrNiitat-cie f«r «»?.. Teeth .The Orrit Tooth Paste, while K beau-tiflvitlie tatrtb, removing ami prevent inr every appearaace <rf
Urtar, ami frivmir l» litem . clear an<1 peatly wluteneaa. «Jao
heighten* the color of the lip* mi gunai, ami give* additional
beauty to tbe tout rmtrmblt of the mouth.by il* <1 sinfecliafproperties it rrcatly tends in preserve ibe teeth I'umi decay,audio purity the breath.and il alto add* il"tl peculiar and fr»-

,ii. tu liic brvalb far w 1 icli :l >. ( >rri« Hoot ka ao|U*lly celebrated, a* that article ?Wr* larvrlv , ntn 1 1 . compu-sitian ol the Orri* Tooth Pa»ie."glving to it it« *»»ue and M«ta
tinlly contributing lot bat agreeable ta»iean«i tragrance, nhichIbia'Paiie *. j>re-e inineatly possesses. To th«xw wMi Laves
partiality (or a u«Mh \*a*h, tbe Orr i* Tooth Paete mill be par-ticuUrly acceptable, at it caa readily be convened inta .plraouBt and«v>*( »*crll»nt tooth wa«b t>y ateaoiving a piece ofabout Ike sine of a pea In a (mall quantity of water, which caa
Iw it«ne en the Instant Tbe Orris Tooth Ps«te ihu* possess**all the adv.»aiage>.ii( a tooth wash without the objection* thai
caa be brought against Ihe manaer la which aa article oftW
latter description must ft necessity ba put up.and il ierqiialtylire fteia ihe many oljertion* lhatare applicable u> tooth potn.. 'er* firm* their want of neatnesa a* aa sppenage to the lolet.The great number of article* that have been submitted to tha
public tor Improving the appearaaca of the taeth. and eMcfe
have so general!? prove* unsatistatlnry , ii.duce* tbe proprto-
lor ofthe Otri* Trntb Paste, mi confident it be «>f it* *upertneMoellenrr and virtue, in nV»fnf, that ahould il In any caaa
prove ineffective tha money will lie returned.

It can b.- had of M. C. Hart. 173 Hroadwny; Mr*. A. C.
Cannons, No. 3 A*tor II Broadway) James II llart,7TK Broadway; <?eor*e C. Hawaii t>. 14* Chatham »r, Joha
M. llo>*e, Dentist, UN Oraad *ireet.coru< i of M'tccr IT. M
Ouion. ro ner Hoeerv ami tiraad it.aoraer heary ami Pike
«t», and wlmle.aU ami re'ail at 441 tirand at. between Bart
Rroa'lway aad Diviaioa *t. Price M cent*. Be carefal la
..Main the pn*le. 64

D.i, J. FhA»C|», l>«.NTI*lVHai removed to
1*8 Chamber* atreel. opposite lo llurhon street, where ha

continue* t« practice in ah the various brsnrbea of Bt uiistry,
on themo-t rec« ni ami lrppr«»»»(1 principle*. Hl< premlaa*Incorruptible Teeth areofibe lie*1, qaaliy ; full *et» are war.
ranted to remain permanent to the ( Ji"» With«ut the a»e of
<piing* or li/atore*. Tooth acbe orop* thai will care tha
moil » toler.t lor.th acbe in a lew iromert*. ar,d at the *aaaa
time preserve the 'ootb, aad remove al p» a from I be foaaa.
ARTIPir.m. KYK« MMertedh> Or Fiaacl*. which cum-

aot lie di*tin||aii>h*«l from ibe aaturaJ, an. I whl perform every
motion of hat or(an wiil t ut pv>w ibe »liirt>te»t pala. Par
an Improve®, e. t in ihia art be ha* receive* a illploaia

Al-n. r. YK »ATKR Dr. P. rcpvctforty M'icltathe aUea-
tioa ef the public i i hi* moat e*traoMinary ar.d rfRcacWMH
Bye Water. It baa fu'ly proveil n-alf a moat val«»Hle npnM-
catian ininflaiuiaation aa<< weakne*»of tbe eyea, Tbnaaihat
liuve be*ndi«ea*e«i f^r year*, it bat perteclly cared in a faw
day*. an4 Itraeaijeil loikno.
Tha Rev J Harrtw it, 41 Thompson «1reel, prrv tired aliottle

of tbe above for M a. Harriaon'* e) ea, and to lit* aatonebmeel
it ba* removed ibe dimtiea* aad pain, which l a< been tut»
»lvr f-r maey < ear* 8be bad used many eye water*, bat they
all fail'd I Uierefort- hope the pni-hc will Hvm appreciate
It. value. JfMKPH H^BRISON.
Till* M to certiy that I . Mr*. tTCaffrey, Nr. |J*me* street,

will waf the late Dr. M'CaBrvy, ba* ua< «i Dr. Pranct*' eye
water, nhichl am happy to Male had ibe deaired effeel, and 1
may aa? aa«ed me from abMiltite Mi dae*& I Iberelore caa
.airly reeomrmad It a* aiwut *a e ami valuable eye water.
and only n qulre*io he hnawa leniahe it aaperaede all ether*
Pram the te«<im«ay af thoae who have i »e.| (be P. ye Water

prepared by Dr Prancia, I ha%e no heMtatu nln terommen*
mr it to tbe »pecial nonce of Ibe public.

DI'NCAN DI'N R AR,>ta.tn»» r»*toeof ibe M'Poufiald tt, Church.

PAThN i ..A .»t 1»B \V Alt « ANT BID- Improve*M ch .local anl CKname^al I Jimp*, reaeirtly Uvented by
Me*> rv Uecan k Co Part*, laperior to a ay foiaier Inveatlen
or their utlii y and lieaaty.Tbe *ul>*«riWr, a* *ole aarenl and iaiparter In the United
ftate* for Me**ra. Di-eau k vn lief* leave r» *pectfelly In iw-
form the lail|e« and (enilemen of tbi* city that beha* )u*» open*
rd a More No. 71jai.rtioa of Maiden Lane end Liberty *tree«,
up *taii*. with a coatpl te a^orimeal i>f tne above Mated «ape-
rtar lasliiona le l^tipa, which he inieml* lo aeep ron«tanily
on har>d, a«d Invpe* ell those who maybe Intere«t.d la the a*e

thereof, to favor him with a call.be in* roefWi nt bai tbi* arti¬
cle. entirely aew. from the ereat popularity il ba* elreany an-
quired am nf tlie f xhionable rircie* in Pari* and fram tne ea-
tenclve ord. r* wh cb are constamlv ieeer ed, ibat ti* merits
cannot fall to he »* ,lulv appreciated by 'hi* latellneiW 'Vi mt-

nlty, a >w *ee<mo* beinff fcealde* *efncieeMo e*amiae It and
teco|iiii»e all it* u*eial piopertie* tbe mecba»i*m liemg per¬
fectly plain Inlutonstructam and ajilidWi and being at tbe
.ame ttise an object nfcu'lo-Hv h» it>eif.

These Ijimp* can lie edapted t« eay purprne In the way of
Illumination, and It can be awer»ed witboaj hesitation or eiaf-
ffmiion. that on* . l»tM ^|«»l I* 15
candle-*, fine of il e^ l*a*r* «." . a used at diarretton w nboal
the letat al terat oa on tbe inaetle piece, o»- tbe table, or by ¦
verv slaiple comblnatli'n *da;i«e«l a* acbanWelier.
One nf tbe p cu lar pr periie* ot thla mfeabin* Invention la

thai it it ibe rl»*» »"'* 004 'he wb-k fl at rvrtiiaie* tbe
I lie ht a* the laif r I* <** in lh- leaat Inert a«ed bv the rai*ht( nor

dia.lni*! eil bvbe bm-ermf of the wick, etcept, however, wbea
totiW eatlnctmn H rr qaitee.
Another peculiarity -isn of II ». I bat the me«1 eomeoon lamp

il C-abe u*rd. It beeoadne clariied by the fneetkm* a' the
piechaa -m. which latter i« woaml oisae ia the eveinar, ard
lb- lit bt .nltabty r rnlate ', an tnuflinf or no farther attention
It required O r Ibe wneile nlfht
Ti e snbaenber ha* alan on band a fat) assortment of p'alft

am< fancy Candle * r>#aa, an ari'ele also entirely tew, cheap,
e*«i'y ailapted t* candle*, tahi' b give* (bem tbe deceptive ap»
p> ar . nee >4 feorv lamp-, and aa ibetr r»u« an agreeal le and
gentle llfht, tte very rerowmieiMa le lo InJ n«t 'Ion* reartera
and writer* rbera are als* *ne' fbacy a^rcen* ot a It ger de-
*c-'o'i.>ii and fancy glshe* attached to the a^oee la e n*
jliW AVO N DIACON


